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Angela Constance, Minister for Education and Lifelong Learning 
recently visited The Hub to celebrate Living Wage Week.  

New  
FCDT staff
FCDT welcome two new 
Community Jobs Scotland 
employees, Robert and Lewis.
They will be working with FCDT as 
Assistant Development Workers 
part-time for six months during 
which time we hope they will gain 
valuable work experience, skills 
and complete relevant training for 
their future careers.

Ministerial Visit

The Living Wage Week celebrations ran from 1 – 7 November. 
The focus of the visit was the Living Wage, and what a difference the Living 
Wage has made to FCDT employees since we became an accredited 
employer earlier this year. Angela and her team spent over an hour at The 
Hub chatting to trustees, volunteers and our new trainees Lewis Finlayson and 
Robert Anthony.
Both Lewis and Robert are beneficiaries of the Living Wage. This means that 
our trainees are paid much more than the National Minimum Wage. They 
and other members of staff are now paid a fairer wage for their contribution to 
FCDT success.
FCDT are proud to be Living Wage employers, by becoming accredited, FCDT 
has committed to never pay any member of staff less that the Living Wage 
rate. The Living Wage Week celebrations highlighted the number of employers 
now committed to paying the Living Wage (over 2000). FCDT hopes that this 
number will continue to grow.

Angela Constance chats to Lewis, one 
of FCDT’s new members of staff

Graham, Flora, Dave (FCDT Directors), Angela and Robert (FCDT Chairperson) with 
the new FCDT staff members Robert and Lewis 

The latest news on developments in the village, from the FCDT Team

Together
Fauldhouse
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Credit Union Hours
The Blackburn, Seafield & 
District Credit Union have 
changed their Fauldhouse 
collection point hours 
slightly. They are now at 
The Hub every Friday from 
12noon – 1pm. 
See www.bsdcreditunion.
co.uk for contact details, 
further information and other 
collection points.

Acknowledgements:-
Thanks to both Albert Mancini 
and Graham Broughton for all 
the great photographs of the 
local events in this issue of 
Fauldhouse Together.

Thank you Fauldhouse
Jamie Meek, 23, apprentice electrician with Boyd Brothers, set out 
to raise money for the Brain Tumour Charity in memory of his mum 
Marie. 

He accepted the challenge of the popular bungee jump from the Titan Crane 
in Clydebank. The next event came in the way of a friendly football match 
between the Commercial Inn and Clachan FC from Whitburn. 

As part of FCDT’s Septemberfest, on Sunday 27 September, Jamie 
organised a fun filled show in the Miner’s Welfare Club with a spectacular 
cast of local entertainers. Jamie has said that he wanted to play his part 
ensuring cancer patients would have proper resources during their illness. 
Carers can visit patients three and four times a day bringing comfort and 
help to the unfortunate. 

Jamie takes this opportunity to thank all performers and the 
community for the donations and kindness shown. During the 
week he raised £12,500 for Brain Tumour Charity.

Stage stars  
of the future

Lewis Watt, Shannon McCafferty and 
Tia Vickery 

All three youngsters featured 
their singing talents during 
Septemberfest in the Children’s 
Gala Day Fundraiser Concert.

The concert on Friday 11 
September raised a brilliant 
£1133.

Jamie and the performers involved with the Brain Tumour Charity fundraising event

Winner of the 
Run for Fun

Winner, James Warrington

Winner of Together for Health’s 
first Fauldhouse ‘Run for Fun’ was 
James Warrington. He completed 
the 5k course in 27mins 35secs.

FCDT are offering a design 
service to groups/organisations 
in the Fauldhouse and wider area. 
Whether you need layout for your 
publicity or you simply need to 
spruce up your Annual Report then 
contact lesley@fauldhouse.org.uk  
or phone on 01501 773 699.
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Fauldhouse United FC

Greenburn Golf Club and Scottish Building Society have recently 
entered into a partnership, with the Society very kindly agreeing to 
sponsor junior golf at Greenburn Golf Club in Fauldhouse. The first 
step in this partnership is the donation of Junior League team polo 
shirts and a new trophy to be competed for each August. 

Fauldhouse United FC squad for the Super League season 2014/15. 
Here they display their new home strip sponsored by Lammie’s Bar.

Andrew Muir, the Singing 
Plumber, as he was once 
affectionately known, 
decided to seek his fortune in 
Australia. He left our shores 
nearly two years ago with his 
fiancé Tracey and daughter 
Andi. 

A busy visit to 
Fauldhouse

Fauldhouse fundraisers
Builders by day and singers by night, the duet of Jim and John aka Last 
Men Standing are synonymous with charity work in Fauldhouse. 
They have given their service talent and backing to numerous 
organisation and individuals. For this, we the people of the village, will be 
eternally grateful.

Andrew’s hobby is singing and he 
did extremely well on Australia’s 
The X Factor making his way 
through to the boot camp. He also 
reached the final of Britain’s Got 
Talent in 2008.

Andy came home from Australia 
in September to be best man 
at his friend’s wedding – Jamie 
McComisky who was marrying 
Emma Carpenter. 

During his stay he performed at 
two Septemberfest events raising 
money for both the Fauldhouse 
Children’s Gala Day and the Brain 
Tumour Charity.

Andy is currently working for 
the prison service down under. 
We wish him well.

Andrew Muir

Pictured here sporting the new kit is the League Team along with the Junior 
Conveynor James Cunningham and Junior Club Champion Rhys Calder (left)

Fauldhouse United FC



Remembrance Sunday Service
Thank you to the many people of Fauldhouse 
who braved the wet and windy weather to attend 
the Inter-Denominational Remembrance Service 
on Sunday 8 November.
Again, many thanks to Arthur Mooney who organises 
the annual service on behalf of FCDT. Arthur also 
ensures everything runs smoothly on the day.
Thanks to pupils from the local Primary Schools for their 
involvement, representatives from St Andrew’s Church, 
St John the Baptist Chapel and the Salvation Army. 
Thanks also to the Salvation Army band and to the 
Masonic Hall for providing refreshments afterwards.The Remembrance Service at Fauldhouse War Memorial

This year’s Septemberfest was diverse and all events were extremely well attended. Feedback on 
Septemberfest events have been very positive.

The Choral Highlights Choir at the Over 50’s Club

Quiz and disco at Lammies Bar Uncle Red at the Miners Welfare

Venues included The Miner’s 
Welfare, The Salvation Army Hall, 
The Hub, St John the Baptist Chapel 
Hall, Lammies Bar, The Commercial 
Inn and St Andrew’s Church Hall.
There were fundraising concerts, 
quizzes, music workshops, movies 
with a musical theme, discos and 
musicians playing where they had 
never played before. St Andrew’s 
Church was such an example. They 
had singers, musicians and a local 
poet John Danskin at their regular 
(usually entertainment free) Tuesday 
coffee mornings through September.
The Over 50’s Club had invited 
The Choral Highlights Choir and 
accordion and singing partnership, 
Willie and Jessie.
There were several fundraising 
events and money was raised for 
Faulhouse United FC, Greenburn 
Golfclub Juniors, the Children’s Gala 
Day and the Brain Tumour Charity.

The Salvation Army had an evening with Scottish Folk singer Bruce Davies and The Hub Cinema showed musical 
movies including Annie, Buena Vista Social Club, Brassed Off, Frozen (Singalong) – something to suit most tastes.
If you would like to get involved with organising or volunteering for Septemberfest next year, please 
contact Lesley at The Hub, email lesley@fauldhouse.org.uk or tel: 01501 773 699. 



FCDT’s Annual Fair Day fun
FCDT’s Annual Fair Day on Saturday 5 September was a great success again this year, helped by the 
brilliant weather on the day. It was a busy day with free activities and stalls around the village – a great 
start to Septemberfest. Thanks to everyone who was involved in making the day possible and a huge 
thank you to everyone who came along to support their local community event and help make the day 
a success.

Outside St Andrew’s Church, 
Sambalistic played their distinctive 
drum beats and involved some 
enthusiastic young people. Inside 
the church hall, there was the 
opportunity to decorate cupcakes, 
browse craft stalls, have a hot drink 
and sample some home baking.
The marquee on the Village Green 
housed a mixture of stalls from local 
groups and organisations. There was 
a free bouncy castle and face painting 
for the children. The Scottish Fire and 
Rescue Service also came along 
bringing an appliance with them. 
Those who had taken part in 
Together for Health’s ‘Run for Fun’ 
in the morning also came to the 
marquee on the Green to collect their 
medals and ‘goodie’ bags when they 
had completed their run.
In The Hub, Disability West Lothian 
had a stall, Kidzeco had a pop 
up shop selling quality pre-loved 
children’s toys. There was a mini 
zoo upstairs giving children an 
opportunity to get ‘hands on’ with 
small rescue animals.
At the Salvation Army Centre 
there were further craft stalls, an 
opportunity to get your photo on a 
badge, free face painting, with cool 
drinks, hot dogs and ice cream for 
sale. The Scottish Owl Centre also 
brought an owl with them giving 
people the opportunity to meet a 
beautiful bird up close.

If you would like to get involved with FCDT events, including the Spring Time event, the Annual Fair 
Day, Septemberfest, Remembrance Sunday Service or Twilight Santa Parade, please contact Lesley at 
The Hub, email lesley@fauldhouse .org.uk or tel: 01501 773 699. 

Tackling Sectarianism: Small Grant Fund
In June 2013 the Scottish Government Minister for Community Safety announced there would be funding available for 
a Small Grant Programme aimed at supporting community-based work to increase understanding and/or contribute 
to tackling intra-Christian Sectarianism in Scotland. This fund is available to projects in the area and for further 
information about the fund visit: 
www.voluntaryactionfund.org.uk/funding-and-support/tackling-sectarianism-small-grants-programme



The Hub Cinema
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Afternoon and Kid’s Cinema
The Hub Afternoon Cinema shows films on two 
Thursday afternoons/month at 1pm and the Kid’s 
Cinema every Friday afternoon at 1.30pm. See 
posters outside The Hub for details of up coming 
films.
The Hub Cinema is also available for local 
groups and organisations to use. Contact The 
Hub for more information.Tel: 01501 773 699

Coming soon  
to the St John the Baptist  
Over 50’s Group
The group meet fortnightly at St John the Baptist 
Chapel Hall, West Main Street, Fauldhouse

Wednesday 2 December 2015  
7 – 9pm  
Irene Dick
Do not miss her. A hysterically funny 
speaker, writer, broadcaster.

Wednesday 16 December 2015  
7 – 9pm 
St Patrick’s Concert Band Silver 
Band
Music at its very best. A fantastic evening.
Raffle Night. Donation of prizes most appreciated.  

www.etsy.com/uk/shop/AwfyBrawJewellery
www.facebook.com/AwfyBraw

Awfy Braw
original handmade jewellery and gifts
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Fundraising Coffee Morning Success

Twilight Santa Parade
Fauldhouse Community Development Trust are working in Partnership with Together for Health for a 
second year to organise a Twilight Santa Parade in Fauldhouse. 
Come along, join in the Festive Fun and be active this Christmas. Meet at Fauldhouse Partnership Centre on 
Wednesday 16 December at 5.30pm and sign up before going on a torch lit parade through the village with Santa 

at 6pm.
There will also be Christmas entertainment including 
the Salvation Army band playing Christmas carols 
and stalls at the Partnership Centre. There will be an 
opportunity for children to meet Santa and have photos 
taken with one of the Frozen characters. 
The advice for the evening is to wrap up well and bring 
a torch with you. Everyone is welcome. All children to 
be accompanied by an adult.
For more information please contact Lindsay, 
email: lindsay.macgregorwestlothian.gov.uk or 
Lesley, email: lesley@fauldhouse.org.uk

West Lothian Community Health  
and Care Partnership

www.westlothianchcp.org.uk

Members of the Take a Break group decided to organise an event for 
the ‘World’s Biggest Coffee Morning’ to raise money for Macmillan 
Cancer Support.
The group took over the ground floor of The Hub for the morning of Friday 
25 September, decorated it with bunting, filled it with their beautiful baking, 
sold refreshments and raffle tickets. After an extremely busy couple of hours 
the group managed to raise an amazing £714.
An enormous well done to the group for bringing the event together 
and a huge thanks to everyone who came along to the coffee 
morning to support the cause.

Take a Break

Some of the members of the Take a 
Break group

The Take a Break group 
usually meet in The Hub every 
Wednesday afternoon to do 
crafts. 
This informal group meet from 
1-3pm and have produced some 
beautiful knitting and crocheting. 
They have also produced knitted 
blankets, tiny gloves and hats for 
the Special Baby Unit at St John’s 
Hospital.
Why not pop along to the group 
for a coffee/tea on a Wednesday 
afternoon?

Getting ready for the World’s Biggest Coffee Morning



Join the Fauldhouse Community Development Trust
Membership of the Fauldhouse Community Development Trust costs £1 (life membership). For 
that you can show your commitment to helping us deliver positive, sustainable improvements to our 
village. Whether your commitment extends to being simply a paid up supporter of the organisation 
or you want to get more involved in our activities, your membership is very important to us. Please 
complete the form and join up today.

I wish to join the Fauldhouse Community Development Trust and enclose my £1 membership fee.

Name:
Address: 
 
 
Postcode:
Tel:

Email:
Would you be interested in becoming a volunteer with the 
Fauldhouse Community Development Trust? 

Yes/No
Would you be happy for us to contact you about any up 
and coming events?

Yes/No

All the data we hold is gathered and managed in strict accordance with the Data Protection Act 1998. We will not disclose any information supplied by you to any third party organisation.

Design and Print by FCDT Design

Useful contacts
Need the Police?  
In an emergency call 999 
To report a crime call 101
Whitburn Police Station:  
01501 740 222
Safety Advice from the Fire 
Brigade: 0800 169 0320
West Lothian Foodbank: 
01501 229 307
The Food Train: 01506 413 013
West Lothian Financial Inclusion 
Network: 01501 771 775
Advice Shop Bathgate: 
01506 283 000
Partnership Centre:  
01501 773 000
West Lothian Council: 
01506 280 000
Doctors’ Surgeries:  
Braehead Practice:  
01501 773 045
Breich Valley Practice: 
01501 773 020
Community Health Reception: 
01505 773 046
Dentist:  
01501 773 032

See www.fauldhouse.org.uk for more details

At The Hub
Opening hours
The Hub is open Monday – Thursday from 9am to 4.45pm, Friday from 
9am to 3pm (plus evenings/weekends as required). 

Take a Break Group
This informal group meet in The Hub on Wednesday afternoons from 
1-3pm. Crafts, coffee/tea and chat.

The Fauldhouse Footers
The walking group leave from The Hub every Thursday from 10am. 
Walks around the village are moderate and suit most abilities. There are 
around seven to ten walkers attending normally and newcomers to the group 
are always welcome.

Blackburn, Seafield & District Credit Union are at The Hub every 
Friday from 12noon-1pm.

WLSEN (West Lothian Social Enterprise Network) have their office in 
The Hub. See www.wlsen.org.uk for details or tel: 01501 773 659.

Photocopying available at The Hub
Under 25 Copies – 
Single sided
A4 b&w 15p 
A4 colour  20p 
A3 b&w 25p 
A3 colour  30p

Under 25 Copies –  
Double sided
A4 b&w 20p 
A4 colour  25p 
A3 b&w  30p 
A3 colour  35p


